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Notes from the Archive

THE CISA- PA- NI- GAD. HI-, 1985 v.s.

Yogesh Raj

Since all boundaries are porous, they reveal transfers. Nevertheless, security 
points, check posts, tax and duty collection barriers, and passport controls 
are established along the boundary to regulate cross-boundary movements. 
These points help throttle the flow of ideas, people and goods in the interests 
of the sovereign state, be it a monarch, a demagogue or a body purportedly 
representing the will of the people. The sovereign always exercises its power 
through retrievable acts of delegation of its authority to subordinates. The 
power that cannot delegate is no power. Delegations often come with carefully 
coded procedures and uniquely identified offices to run the procedures over 
the subjects. As a consequence, voluminous documentations result from such 
activities at the boundary points. They best serve the need of the sovereign in 
their times. If they survive beyond their age, they become very useful archive 
for historians. They reveal documentary traces of historical migrations and 
circulations across the boundaries which the sovereign had clear interests 
in preserving throughout its rule. I present here 14 documents culled from a 
set of correspondence to Cisàpànã Gaóhã from the year 1985 v.s. (Pokà No. 
286, Kumàrãcok Collection, National Archives, Kathmandu). The Gaóhã 
was the chief travel control office situated at about midway on the highway 
connecting the Kathmandu Valley to Nepal’s southern plains and to India.1

It is important to realize what such an archive of Notes (Nep. Purjã) 
would not contain. Despite the pervasive interests in maintaining control of 
cross-border flows, the state is often limited by its own size, resources and 
efficiency. It is thus forced to put the checks only at several points. It may 

1 On my insistence, a preliminary note on this collection was prepared by Arjun 
Panthi. I have benefited from his notes about travel experiences published in several 
biographies and memoirs, as well as on the Gorakhàpatra in the decade of 1980s 
v.s. I gratefully acknowledge his contribution. 
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erect what it considers as impermeable walls, physical and bureaucratic 
structures and processes to extend its control. But its strategy is routinely 
rendered ineffective as various flows remain imperceptible, unseen and 
untraceable to its apparatus, or as they doggedly challenge its authority. 
Examples include infiltrations, smugglings, and other movements which 
the security could or would not find significant. For instance, many people 
might not travel through the Cisàpànã Gaóhã check post nor commute through 
the main road. They might follow unmarked serpentine climbs and descents 
of the mountains, confusing courses along gushing streams (Nep. ghàñ), 
animal pathways in dense forests (Nep. solà) or, ambushes laid on the trails 
used by hunters (Nep. bhàjà). Sometimes, check posts or patrolling troops 
catch a few of such movements. The entire border apparatus then shakes up. 
These occasional catches do not often indicate the efficiency of the apparatus 
though. They point to the enormous amount of flows continuing outside the 
controlling channels.

Missing also in the particular archive is the brief burst of thousands 
of pilgrims traveling to the Kathmandu Valley for the øivaràtrã festival in 
the month of Màgha. Compared to the trickling of passers-by during other 
times, the pilgrim flows during the week before and after øivaràtrã amounted 
to thousands. One published source, dated 1987 v.s., speaks of their huge 
number in the following terms: 
 

So as to find out how many Indian classicists, Pandits, gentlemen, 
staff-bearers, ascetics, itinerants, saints, monastery heads etc. traveled 
here [i.e., Nepal Valley] during øivaràtrã festivals, when they were 
each counted once with a grain of maize, and measured (the grain 
volume) at the end, it is said that the maize was more than ten pàthãs.
   (øarmà 1930: 438; My translation)

The officially published figure of the øivaràtrã pilgrims for the year 1984 v.s. 
was 39,161. Out of which about 38 percent were women (Gorakhàpatra 1984 
v.s: 2). Extraordinary movements required special arrangements. Thus, the 
government issued printed tickets to the pilgrims instead of the usual travel 
permits at the start of their journey; screened their health at several stages, 
quarantined, or forced the sick and suspicious to return; provided escorting 
troops for their safe passage through the mountains, set up tents on the routes 
for sheltering them in cold nights, distributed rations and firewood for free 
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or at nominal prices, mobilized its entire municipal services to clean the 
Valley after the rush (for a notice on this, see Tandon 2053 v.s: 159–160). 
The Rana State required massive efforts in orchestrating the administrative 
resources for managing the øivaràtrã pilgrims. That exercise resulted in a 
separate series of voluminous document packets in various offices. I have 
identified a sample of these packets belonging to Cisàpànã Gaóhã for the 
years 1977–2006 v.s. It is a subject I am studying separately. 

The third lacuna in this Cisàpànã Gaóhã correspondence is the details 
about the experience of travel, for which we will have to turn to contemporary 
biographies, memoirs, travelogues, and perhaps private letters. Descriptions 
such as those mentioned by Bhãmabahàdura Pƒóe (2068[2038 v.s.]: 173–179), 
Ràmamaõi âcàrya Dãxit (2046 v.s.: 15–81), øribhadra øarmà (2066 v.s.: 
110–117), Sylvain Levi (2006: 5–9), Ràhula Sàṃkçtyàyana (1950: 20–29) 
are accessible to many. There are fascinating details mentioned in more 
obscure sources, mostly in languages other than Nepali and English, and in 
more contemporary responses than late life reminiscences. These sources are 
worthy of further exploration to understand the many moods and modalities 
of travel during those times. For example, in the first decade of the twentieth 
century, a young Bengali woman, Hemalatà Devã, reached Raxaul on train 
from Howarah-Mokama-Mujaffarpur-Sugauli route. Thereafter, she was 
carried with her young child on a Kàrpeñ-óolà. Her descriptions of an evening 
in the forest, the bare furniture in the Heñauóà rest houses, the food in Bhaise 
consisting of beaten rice and buffalo milk, the palanquin-bearers calling 
Nàràyan Nàràyan at every step of the Cure ascent, and she herself clutching 
the child on her lap with one hand and holding the staff of the palanquin with 
the other are vivid though sparsely written (Devã 1912: 1–8). Similarly, the 
prolific øikharnàtha øarmà in his digest for Nepali gentlemen prescribes, along 
with general knowledge of the Indian and Nepali geography and curiosities, 
his readers a to-do list during the road travel. øarmà recommends them to 
stay their first night in Citlàï, although the place for him was so harsh that the 
cold made the men collapse, the ladies faced tremendous discomfort, and the 
market was almost non-existent. His easy rhyme was basically a description 
of the travel and not of any significant poetic value. He writes:

भारी भारी फलामका पलु चढी पाइन्छ जान ुपनी। 
डेढै कोश हिडेर मारुखु पउवा आऊ्छ बाटै मनी॥
कूली रानी ्छ डेढकोश हिडन ूराई उकालो चढी।
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पगुन ूकोश भरी ्छ िीडन ुहचसापानी भहनने गढी॥
रािादाहन इ सबदारहज(!) भनी, हदन ूहलई दरे ्द्छन।्
सो ली वरखु र वरखु जाँहच ्छलले, नाऊँ हलई गनद्छन॥्
जाँचीये जब लेहर हदन्छन ्हि रािादाहन आकको ििाँ।
धरैे कमपहन भो हचठी ्छहक भनी, ्छामरे ि्ेछखुन ्जिाँ॥ 
भारी िारर फुकाइ जाँहच कन लौ, जाऊ भनी भनद्छन।्
भनसामखुहनिर भाररको यक सकुा, पहूजखु हदई धड्द्छन॥् (øarmà 1930: 16–20)

Curiously, øikharnàtha also provides footnotes to add informal information 
on the amenities available on the journey. A footnote, for instance, reveals 
that Bhaise had several hamlets of Brahmans. These people settled there 
with their cow pastures birtà endowed to them by Makwanpur Sena kings. 
One could buy not only bananas, curd, milk, copper, local specialties, useful 
wild Sal-leaves, but also the substances coveted by the potheads! Similarly, 
Nepali literature of the Middle Period has not been examined with this view of 
extracting historical information yet. So are a few Marathi, Maithili, Gujarati 
and Persian works which await proper treatment by Nepali historians for 
exploring other accounts of travel along this highway.

Since I have not yet discovered the founding charter (Nep. Vaóàpatra 
or Sawàl), there is no way to ascertain the scope and assigned functions of 
the Cisàpànã Gaóhã. From the available documents, it may be said that the 
Gaóhã functioned more or less like the border passport control in present-
day airports: It registered the identity of the passers-by from both directions, 
performed baggage and security checks, coordinated with other agencies 
in providing security and hospitality for the state-designated persons and 
rescued unfortunate travelers stranded anywhere on the road under its 
jurisdiction. The Gaóhã also seems to be responsible for maintaining the 
road and bridges for all seasons, facilitating the transfer of goods to and 
from the Nepal Valley via the road or the ropeway, and maintaining logistics 
of travel with other institutions such as the elephant house in Bhimphedã 
and state-managed guest houses and bungalows at places such as Màrkhu, 
Kulekhànã, Citlàï, Bhimphedã and Heñauóà. The Gaóhã office was headed 
by a Major Captain, and several military and civil staffs under his command. 
There was also an office of the customs at the Gaóhã.

The official template or pro-forma of the travel permits is not yet known. 
However, based on øikharnàtha’s digest, one can glean the following details 
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on the procedure for obtaining a travel permit. It appears that many travelers 
wrote their own travel permits with the details of their name, age and 
complexion. Others paid professional writers for the task. This draft, with 
a seal of recommendation as vouchsafe (Nep. Jimbàvàres) from a captain 
or a judicial official (Nep. ôiññhà), was taken to a nearby police station 
(Nep. Thànà) for attestation. The papers were then carried to the Section of 
the Notes (Nep. Purjã Phƒñ), where three copies were made and the copies 
duly approved. The papers were then sent to the Record Room (Nep. Jaisã 
Koñhà), where the officials kept two copies, and affixed their seal on the 
third, near the word Svasti and placed the date on the document. Travelers 
were required to cross the Cisàpànã Gaóhã within eight days from the date 
of issuance of the permits (øarmà 1930: 10–12). It appears that the Gadhi 
kept the original permits, with the signature of travelers on them, and issued 
another Note for the next stage. Traveling girls and women, irrespective of 
their age or relationship, needed a male custodian with them. High-ranking 
ladies were exceptions. All women below 45 should explicitly state in the 
permit application their relationship to the male guardian they wanted to 
travel with. Officials would not recommend travelers they did not know. 
Despite the complex procedure and much tracking, or perhaps because of 
that, many people could travel without permits or with fake permits, as could 
the careerist Kçùõaprasàda âcàrya in the 1920s (âcàrya 2075 v.s.: 95–97) or 
the monk Dharmarakùita in the late 1940s (Dharmarakùita 1953).

The actual travel permits, the attested copies, of which are preserved at 
the National Archives Kathmandu, did not generally follow the template. 
Setting aside the deviations in the text structure, the documents reveal that 
the order to release the travelers came with different conditions. These 
conditions were often subtly expressed and correlated somewhat with the 
hierarchical relationship of the traveler vis-à-vis the state apparatus. For 
instance, the permits asked the Gaóhã officials to allow the wife of one 
Hanumàna Prasàda “to go and return” (MN 342),2 the armed bodyguards 
“to pass by” (MN 26), one Ustad musician “by observing the due processes 
set in the regulations” (MN 141), the daughter of a British lady doctor “to 
pass by without obstruction” (MN 379). Similarly, the order was “to assist 
for safe and comfortable passage” for a colonel in the British legation (MN 

2 MN (spelled as Mu. No. in the accompanied documents below) refers to Muddà 
Nambar, or Issue Number, a number that prefixed all Notes issued by the State Office 
as a document identity marker.
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1592) and for the ladies of the royal household (MN 2356). The Bengali and 
other Nepali high-class ladies were to be released without requiring them 
to alight from the carpet palanquin. They were accompanied by a doctor 
(MN 2160), a royal relative (MN 2360) on one occasion, and a Pandit (MN 
3152) on the other. A condition was that they kept their faces unveiled. On 
the other hand, the travel permit issued for a group of 40 craftsmen from the 
village of Pyàï, who were on the assignment to collect raw materials for the 
state arsenal, spoke for their release “straight and without obstruction after 
inspecting any letters or papers” (MN not mentioned). Clearly, the permits 
were issued by fully recognizing the social and political status of the travelers.

The permits also reveal the identity and purpose of the travelers. The 
officer and staff at the Gaóhã and bureaucrats at the Note Section in the State 
Office therefore witnessed the following in the year 1985 v.s. Wife of an 
Indian accountant was traveling to Ràjputànà for her daughter’s marriage 
(MN 342). Two Newar staffs in the royal household were going to Calcutta 
with Co. Rs. 16,400 for the annual purchase (MN 26). A Darbar teacher 
was arriving in the Valley with his family (MN 173). The young daughter 
of a British lady doctor was coming to Nepal with her friend (Nep. dost) 
and a male companion (MN 379). A relative, and on another occasion 
the mother-in-law, of the Bengali engineer working at the Siṃhadarbàra 
Housing Office was returning (MN 386 and 1184). Clamoring agents of 
seven merchants-tradesmen were bringing in goods to the Valley (MN 477). 
A student from a Rana household and his caretakers were going to Calcutta 
(MN 921). Several young boys (Nep. laókà) were going to Patna for studies 
(MN 927). A staff, a craftsman and several laborers were on the move for 
purchasing wrestling equipment for the palace (MN 1224). The royal driver 
and load-bearers were going to bring in the royal motorcar (MN 1275). An 
exiled Rana was seeking permission to use alternative passages to Calcutta 
for his own medical treatment (MN 1283). Two marble-chips-craftsmen of 
Muslim origins were returning to their home in Calcutta (MN 1516). Another 
Muslim contractor was bringing ten accountants and skilled weavers from 
Gorakhpur (MN 1518). And, a British couple was arriving in Kathmandu 
for assuming their positions at the British Legation (MN 1592).

Similarly, four young Newar ladies were leaving for Allahabad for 
midwifery training (MN 1617). Marwari merchants were returning to their 
home in Birganj (MN 2060). A Bengali engineer was returning to India with 
his savings (MN 2133). Two Pandits were on a pilgrimage to Jagannath (MN 
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2219). A Bengali interpreter working for the survey department was returning 
home with his wife (MN 2355). The Queen Mother and a royal member were 
traveling to Calcutta for medical treatment (MN 2356). A famous Ustad 
musician was going with his entire family to Kashi for the wedding of his 
grandson (MN 2409). And, another singer was traveling home on a vacation 
(MN 2563). There was also a gardener traveling to Narayani for tending a 
state-owned garden (MN 2489). A Brahman was visiting his birtà lands in 
Saptari (MN 2665). Army men were returning from a game for the British 
doctor at the Legation (MN 3007). A party from Bijayapura wool factory was 
coming to Kathmandu to participate in a wedding function (MN 3091). Two 
Bhutanese Lamas were returning after a pilgrimage in Nepal (MN 3154). A 
Muslim contractor of the state tannery works was returning to India to fetch 
equipment and both Hindu and Muslim craftsmen (MN 3241). A Mukhiyà 
from the Record Room (Jaisã Koñhà) was visiting Calcutta on a mission (MN 
3420). A royal from Bajhàïa was returning home (MN 3711). A military troop 
consisting of hundreds of men of different ranks and several craftsmen were 
on assignment to bring in the statue of the deceased king (MN 3807). Female 
relatives of the royal preceptor were going to their house in Kurnaul (MN 
3829). And, an Indian doctor was returning home to Ayodhya (MN 3931), etc. 

Each of the above-mentioned traveling party consisted of other unnamed 
individuals. They did not have any status in the eyes of the travel-permit 
issuing and verifying authorities. These non-persons were palanquin- and 
load-bearers (Nep. óole, bhariyà), cooks, servants, and maidservants attached 
to the group. The bearer of the travel permit in each case was held responsible 
for the safe keeping of these accompanying men and women, and perhaps 
the Gaóhã authorities bothered to count their heads only. From other sources, 
we know that all Coolies and load-bearers commuting in the highway were 
registered with a State contractor, the Bhariyà Nàike. He was usually a 
merchant-trader close to the state machinery. The wages for carrying people 
and loads were settled between the bearers and the travelers, although the 
government published the official rates time and again. The contractor’s 
role was essential for smooth functioning of the communication. He was 
officially a laborer-contractor for the government. He was given a three-year 
or nine-year contract for the services. But he maintained wrestlers and armed 
men and often acted as an insurer against theft, looting or loss of goods. He 
also made representations on behalf of the load bearers (Paṃgenã 2071 v.s.). 
Almost nothing is known about the palanquin- and load-bearers themselves, 
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except that they were footloose men of working age who descended from 
the nearby hills in search of wage work. 

Other notes in the collection of the year 1985 v.s. are only indirectly 
related to travel. A few are responses to previous correspondence, reports, 
or Telephone Cognizance (Nep. Phoṃ Jàherã). Some disclose the content 
of the said reports or messages, while we should infer from the others many 
presuppositions or imaginary consequences. This is usually the case when 
we examine records in a government office that constitute only an intercept 
of the vertical and horizontal scale of texts. Among the non-Ràhàdànã notes, 
a set of documents is related to the organization of labor for keeping up the 
state-owned bungalows, the rest houses and gardens in Supàreñàra (MN 
321), Nibuvàñàra (MN 334 and 3280), for building a temple in Bhimphedã 
(MN 3550), and for the road works (MN 4062). Several documents speak 
of the arrangement in transferring the stock of provisions to Kathmandu, 
or selling them, or whether there was a need to further replenish the stock 
in the state-owned godowns (MN 19, 1286, 1288, 2156, 2854, 2938, 2940, 
3298). Another set of documents mention the construction and maintenance 
of waterspouts along the highway. The exclusive attention to providing the 
relief indicates that the government thought the drinking-water supply as an 
essential amenity (MN 213, 383, 406, 667, 643, 735, 736, 789, 3160). This 
set is also interesting in that it provides a glimpse into an early introduction 
of modern materials and engineering principles to Nepali construction. A few 
others deal with road repairs and maintenance, as well as extensions to further 
east and west from the Kathmandu-Cisàpànã Gaóhã-Bhimphedã-Heñauóà 
road (MN 1107, 1270, 1271, 1340, 1355, 1371, 2663, 2750, 3656, 3679). 
Two Notes inform the Gaóhã of the requirement to prevent the purchase 
or distribution of several India-published newspapers within its territories 
(MN 1538, 3588). Documents in another set repeatedly warn the officer 
and staff of the Makwanpur Revenue Office of the serious consequence if 
they do not furnish the updates on the Jàgir lands allocated for the Ràiphala 
Kàlãbahàdura Ràjdal Palñan (MN 1702, 2620, 2671, 2831, 3010, 3892). One 
correspondence speaks of the error in the stated title of an individual (MN 
405), the other of the arrest of an individual who was making false claims 
of his title (MN 3535), and the third is related to an absentee at the Cisàpànã 
Customs (MN 3536), while the fourth note is about the repayment of the 
money squandered by a junior post office staff (MN 3915). 
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The following documents, therefore, illustrate the significance of the 
archival collection for understanding the ways the Rana regime exercised 
control over Nepali populace on move. We should, however, quickly note 
a caveat in how much one can glean from this particular collection. The 
documents given here are a subset of 200-odd documents in the bundle marked 
for the year 1985 v.s. (1927–1928) and addressed mostly to the Cisàpànã Gaóhã. 
Similar bundles exist for the years 1986–1991 v.s. Although most documents 
in those bundles are also travel permits (Nep. Ràhàdànã), and a few are other 
notes, I have not actually used them in the assortment below. The travel permits 
themselves form a part of the larger series of Notes issued by the Section of 
the Notes (Nep. Purjã Phƒñ) of the State Office (Nep. Mulukã Aóóà). These 
Notes were issued to various offices of land revenues, collections, revenue 
courts, treasuries, telephone and canal offices, check points, customs and border 
control in different parts of the country, to the buying agencies in India and 
the office of the state legal representative in Lhasa. We should read the travel 
permits within the scale of these texts as originating from the State Office. 
Further, there are other sets of correspondence and documents related to the 
same Cisàpànã Gaóhã in the Kumàrãcok Collection. Those documents should 
be read to build a full picture of how the Gaóhã functioned as one among many 
such Gaóhãs and Passes. For instance, copies of charters and sanads issued 
to the Gaóhã, and its constituents, offices and persons, 1986–2007 v.s. should 
be of interest to a researcher looking at the everyday activities in the Gaóhã, 
and how travelers, especially people at the margins of the traveling parties, 
experienced the bureaucratic and security organs. Clearly, the documents I have 
examined for putting up the following assortment is too small a sample for 
making any generalization about the mobility of the people in that period, or 
about the instruments of the Rana State in governing such movement or their 
efficacy. Nevertheless, collections such as this will prove valuable if only more 
patient researchers than me gather these fragmentary sources together with 
other scattered papers and connect the proverbial dots for writing a history of 
the people on move in Nepal’s rugged lands, riverine valleys and wild forests.

Now, a note on the transliteration. I have generally followed the 
established conventions in the previous Notes published in this journal. 
In addition to the small round brackets for conjectures, suggestions, and 
insertions, *** are used when characters could not be deciphered because 
of folds or torn paper-ends. Roman spellings of personal names have been 
rendered as it appears in the Nepali original and I have left them inconsistent.
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Devanagari Transliteration

मनंु ३२१
१। म.ेक अमबरबिादरु पाडेक्षत्ीके. येथोहचि उपांि. सपुारेटारका मौवाली. मिेटरलाई िलब दीने
२। बारेमा. हिमीले. जािरे. गरेको फों जािरे. भयो. सो सपुारेटार.का. मौवाली मिेटरको. िलब दीने.
३। बारेमा. हनकासालाई. श्ी ५ सकाखुरिफखु . गठुी.बंदोबसिले जािरे. गरेको. रीपोटमा मलुहुक अडा
४। रीपोट फाटले िोक रोली रड्गनीसाना. अडा. चलां भयाको िुनाले. सो रीपोट सदर भ ैहनजिरू
५। को. िलब. आयाप्छी. सोधभनाखु गनने. गरी. िाल गाढीका. (!) आमदानी.बाट. हनजिरूको 

आजसंमको
६। अनैसवालले पाउने िलब. भपाखुई गराई. दी रीपोट सदर भयाप्छी िसिेवारीलाई सवधभनाखु 

गनने कां
७। गर. ईहि समवि. १९८५ साल. वैशाक. २६. गिे शभु-ं-----------------------------------
८।   सकल बमोजीं नकल दरुसि ्छ भनी सिी्छाप गनने
९।  सवुा सानलुाल १  रा. िीरामान १

English Translation

Mu No 321
Addressing Maj. Capt. Ambarabahàdura Pàóekùatrã as appropriate, thereafter, 

Your Telephone Cognizance was cognized on the issue of salary disbursement 
to the footloose laborers and sweepers of Supàreñàra. On that issue of salary 
disbursement to the footloose laborers and sweepers of Supàreñàra, since 
the Report Section of the Muluki Aóóà has disclosed the nature of order 
(required) on the report submitted by the Guthi Management Office Under 
ørã 5 Sarkàra, and has forwarded (it) to the Office of the Seal Affixation 
(under the Prime Minister), a reimbursement will be done (to you) once 
the report comes with an approval. For now, disburse the salaries of the 
aforementioned, from the revenue of the Gaóhãs as deserving to them as per 
Acts and Questions, and get the receipts. When the report gets approved, do 
the work of reimbursing against the column of the recipients.

Thus, in the year Samvat 1985 Vai÷àka the 26th. Be auspicious. 
Attesting that the copy is as exact as the original
 Suvà Sànulàla 1    Writer Hãràmàna 1

्छाप ्छाप
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Devanagari Transliteration

मनंु २६

१। चीसापानी. गढीका िाहकं काररनदाले पहुजखु िरेी िाम्ा वरखुबंदी माल ररीद गरी लयाउना. 
नीमीि कलक

२। िासंम. जानालाई. रा. चक्रसुंदर बैठके. िरीकृषरसमिे िेसिफखु  आयाका ्छन. हनजिरूलाई 
र साथमा

३। आयाका भां्ेछ. भरीयासमिेलाई जान र फहकखु  आउनसमिे दीन.ु नीजिरूका साथमा कंरु 
१६४०० को बंदी

४। बाकस. २ बोरा. बंदी अडि २ र तं्क बाकस १ समिे हल आउने ्छन सो बंदी बाकस र बोरा 
बंदी अडि त्ंक बाकस

५। समेि रोलन र नीकासी दसिुरसमेि हलनुपददैन सो िोडा बाकस िीफाजि नीमीि िाम्ा 
आठपिरीया पसपु

६। हिपसाद. ७ पट्ी ि. कुलबिादरु रडका. १ राजदल १० पट्ी सी. मीनबिादरु थापाक्षत्ीसमिे जना
७। २ दईु पनी साथै.मा आयाका ्छन. हनजिरूले मजखुलोदर २ नाले बंदकु १ राके्छराखुसमिेको गठा
८। २ दईु केप. २० हबससमिे हल आयाको िुनाले सरासर जान दीन.ु सो िोडा बाकस. हवरगंजसंम 

परु ्याई
९। लेरीया बमोहजकंो मानीसिरू फहकखु आउने िुनाले फहकखु आउदा आउन र सो बंदकु केप गठािरू
१०। समिे ्छाडी दीने. काम गर ईहि समवि १९८५ साल वैशार ७ गिे रोज ५ शभु ं--------------
११।    सकल बमोहजम नकल. दरुुसि ्छ भनी सै्छाप. गनने
१२।   सवुा सानलुाल १  रा. िीरामान ् १

English Translation

Mu No 26

By looking at this Note, the officer  and staff at the Cisàpànã Gaóhã (do the 
following)
 
Writer Cakrasuṃdara with Baithake Harikçùõa have come in that direction 
to travel up to Calcutta for bringing our annual purchase of the goods. Allow 
them and the accompanying cook and load-bearers to go and return. They 
will have with them two sacks containing sealed cashboxes with Co. Rs. 

्छाप ्छाप
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16400, two safes and one trunk box. It is not necessary to open the sealed 
cashboxes, the locked safes sealed in sacks and the trunk box, nor to levy 
export duties on them. Our bodyguard Pasupatiprasàda has come with two 
men, Ha(vildàr) of 7 stripes Kulbahàdura úaókà and Si(pàhi) Mãnabahàdura 
Thàpàkùatrã of 10 Stripes in First Ràjdal (platoon) for the safety of those 
sealed boxes. As they have come carrying one piece of double-barrelled 
merge loader gun, 2 pieces of firespray gun with 20 capes of ammo, allow 
them to pass unhindered. Since the aforementioned men will return after 
taking the boxes up to Birganj, do the work of allowing them to return and 
release the guns (and) capped ammo also.  

Thus, in the year Samvat 1985 Vai÷àùa the 7th, Thursday. Be auspicious.      
Attesting that the copy is as exact as the original
 Suvà Sànulàla  1     Writer Hãràmàn  1
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Devanagari Transliteration

मनंु ४०६

१। लेफटें करखुधवज िमालके येथोहचि. उपांि. धाराका कामको पायेप. चला ंभ ैआयाको गढीमा-
२। फखु ि बझुी हलने भयो. लगि ईष्टमटे चाडो पाउ ५४ हददंरेी यिा कां गनने जवांलाई जयाला 

राजा दी-
३। नेबारे बडापत् टेहलफों बमोहजं चाडो. सनद गरी पाउ कौकामीिरूका बारेमा पनी चाडो मी-
४। निाको. सनद गरी पाउ. भनंया ईतयादी लेरकेो वैशार १३ गिे ४ को ममुनं २९ को हिम्ो जािरेी
५। गजु्ी जािरे भयो धारा कांको लगि ईष्टमटेका िकमा. ले.क. डीलली जंमाफखु ि. ियार भ ैआई
६। नीकासालाई पानी कामको िालकु मयनूीसपल. आफीसमा गैसकेको ्छ कौकामीका बारेमा
७। पनी अघी बकसेका बडापत्. बमोहजं चाडो मीनिाको. सनद भ ैआउने ्छ ५४ दीं यटा. (!) 

कां गनने जवांको
८। राजा दीने िकमा. अघी भ ैआयाका. फों र. १ ्छापे हिमीलाई. भयाका सवालसनद. बमोहजं 

जयाला
९। राजा दी मीनिालाई फाट् रोहल जािरे गनने कां गर सं. १९८५ साल वैशार ३१ गिे रोज १ 

शभुम-्----------------

English Translation

Mu No 406

Addressing Lieutenant Karõadhvaj Hamàla as appropriate, thereafter, 

The pipe for the water spout works that was dispatched have been received 
through the (office of the) Gaóhã. Kindly send early the cost estimates, 
kindly issue early Sanad about giving the wages and snacks to those who 
have been doing the work since 54 days as intimated to you through the 
Charter Telephone.3 Kindly also issue early Sanad on the remission of (the 
wages for) the blacksmiths. Your cognizance, Mu Ma No.4 29 of Vai÷àùa 

3 It seems that this was an express telephone order sent from Kathmandu with a 
list of specific tasks to be accomplished in the stated manner and within certain time.

4 In Document 4 below, we have Mu Ra No. I have not been able to crack both 
abbreviations.
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the 13th, Wednesday, containing details such as these, passed through our 
notice and was cognized. About the cost estimates of the water spout works, 
having received it as prepared under Lt. Col. ôãllã Jaṃ, it has already been 
dispatched to the Municipality, the responsible office of the waterworks for 
sanction therefrom. About the blacksmiths also, the Sanad for remission will 
be issued as per the previously issued Charters. About giving the wages and 
snacks to the men, who have been working since 54 days, disburse wages 
and snacks as per the previously sent Phones and One-Seals and the Acts 
and Questions issued to you and do the work of reporting with disclosures 
for remission. 

In the year Samvat 1985 Vai÷àùa the 31st, Sunday. Be auspicious. 
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Devanagari Transliteration

मनंु ४७७
१। चीसापानी गढीका िाहकं कारीनदाके येथोहचि. उपांि धोहसिं गौडामा. िामी िपसीलका. 

सािु मिाजं.-
२। िरुलाई सपुरीटेंडीङ् िरीहवरले आडर दी कुलली नारांपसाद.लाई लगाई बेईजि गरी गलित्ा 

लगा-
३। उन लगायो(!). मालिरु पनी नबझुी िेसै. परीरिकेोले. िामीले कंु िीसाबसंग माल बझुाउने 

िामीले
४। नकुटेकोमा पनी कुटे भनी. कुलली रमेलाललाई उठाई. सबै कुललीले. िुल गरी िािपािसमिे
५। गनखु लगाई. दरु दीये. हनजिरुलाई. झीहक बझुी पाउ भनंने. मसिर साबेरामको. मानीस बैजनाथ
६। राम कलराम. ज्ानीरामको जानकीलाल. हसिाराम िरीिररामको. सरज.ु हवषर ुसा गोपाल-
७। रामको. सकुदउे धरी धपंसाद राजा.लालको िकखु लाल. फलभसंा बाबलुालको गोकुलराम
८। ठाकुरराम मािावीरको. रघनुाथ रामसमिे ७ जनाले. फों जािरे गरेकोमा हनजिरु दवुै थरी-
९। लाई झीकाई बझुी कसको. बेिीसाब ठि्छखु. जािरे गनुखु भनंने. श्ी ३ मिाराजबाट फों बकसे. 

मोिाहबक
१०। उजरुवाला बझुदा. सपुरीटेंडीङ्. िरीहवरले. आडर दीयाको सनेुको. ्ैछन. कुलली. नारांपसादले
११। ५ बजीसकयो पलेट्फारांमा. बसने उददी ्ैछन. भनी धका दी बेईजि गरेको िो. भनंने िुकंुलाल १
१२। रघनुाथराम. १ बैजनाथलाई मात् धका दीयाको िो. भनंने सकुदउे. १ नीजै बैजनाथ १
१३। जानकीलाल. १ सरजय ू१ समिेले र म सो दीं गयेको पनी ्ैछन. मलेै फों दीयाको पनी िोईन.
१४। भनंने. गोकुलरामले. कागि. गरी दीयाको. सपुरीटेंडीङ्. िरीहवर बझुदा मलेै. आडर दीया-
१५। को िोईन. कुलली नारांपसादले. ५ बज.ेपह्छ पलेटफारांमा. बसने. उददी ्ैछन. भनी मरुले भनंपुनने.
१६। मा. सो नगरी. घचाडेकोले. मोरु १। जरीवाना गरेको ्ुछ भनी. कागि. लेरी दीयाकोले मिाजं-
१७। कै. कागजबाट. उददी दीया. नभानेकोले (!). धका. दीयाको दरेीयाको. कुट्पीट् िुलदगंा. 

भयाको
१८। र िरीहवरले. आडर दी. बेईजि. गरायाको. नदरेीयाको माल बझुने भनंने. िकमा पनी माल.
१९। बराबर रोलै.संग चलाईरिकेो दरेीयाको िामीले. नकुटेकोमा. पनी कुटे भनी फिरुो ल-
२०। गाई. िामीिरूलाई. दरु दीनाको. नीयेिले. कुलली रमेलाललाई उठाई कुलली सवै.लाई िुल
२१। गनखु लगाई. िािपाि. गरे. भनंने िकमा. िामीलाई. कुट्पीट् गरेको. िोईन िामीले नकुटेमा पनी
२२। कुटे भनी. रमेलालले. भनेकोले. मात् कुटे भनी जािरे गरेको िो. भनंने िुकंुलालसमिेले काग-
२३। ि लेरी. दीयाकोले. फिरु उजरु गरेको. दरेीयाको. रमेलाल. बझुदा मलाई. बाटामा धो आ-
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२४। ई (मलाई?) रगिहप्ेछ. गरेकोले. असपिाल जचायाको ्ुछ. भनी कागज गरी. दीयाको कुटे 
भनंने

२५। रमेलाल. कुटेको ्ैछन. भनंने िुकंुलाल ईनकार भयाकोले. असपिाल नआया.कोले िाल ििी-
२६। काि गनखु निुने िुनाले.समिे रमेलाल.लाई कुटेमा. मदुा उठाई. दरु दीं्छ भनंने. ईबीले मात् फों
२७। जािरे गरेको. दरेीयाकोले. सो असपिाल जचायाको कागि मीसीलसमिे सामले रारी.
२८। जािरे गरेको ्ुछ भनंनेसमिे ले.क. सजुयनेसमसेर जङ्ग.बािादरु राराले जािरे गरी. पठायाको 

मरुनं
२९। ८६९ को जािरेी. बेिोरा श्ी ३ मिाराज दाजयैजयकूा िजरुमा जािरे िुदा. कुहल रमेलाललाई
३०। कुटे भनंने. िकमा. हनजको नालेस. परेपह्छ अदालिबाट िैकाि. िुने िुनाले सो ***
३१। लेरीया बमोहजं. िुद ैनभयाका मानीस. गोकुलरामको. नाउबाट टेहलफों दीया ***
३२। नकुटेकोमा. कुटे भनी सपुरीटेंडीङ् आडर नदीयाकोमा. समिे आडर दी. बेईजि. ***
३३। भनंनेसमिे. झठुा उजरु गरे(को)मा. िपसीलका उजरुवाला मािाज.ंिरुलाई जनिी मोरु (४-४)
३४। चार चारका दलने जरीवाना. गनुखु भनंने. िुकंु बकसेको िुनाले िुकंु बकसेको. लेरीया (को ्छ)
३५। जरीवाना गरी. िेस गढीका. सयािामा आमदानी बाधी असलु भयाको. जनाउ मलुकुी (अडा)
३६। पहुजखु फाटलाई. दीने कां गर येस बारेको मीसील यसैसाथ पठाई बकसेको ्छ. -
३७।      िपसील
३८।  बैजनाथ --------------------- १  जानकीलाल -------------------- १
३९। सरज ु------------------------ १  सकुदउे ------------------------- १
४०।  िुकंुलाल -------------------- १  रघनुाथराम ---------------------- १
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
४१। गोकुलरामके हनजले मलेै टेहलफों दीयाको पनी िोइन कुट्पीट् बेईजि गरेको पनी
४२। मलाई थािा ्ैछन. भनी कागज लेरी दीयाकोले हनजलाई केिी गनुखु पददैन ----------------
४३। ईहि समवि. १९८५ साल जेष्ट ७ गिे रोज १ शभुम ्------------------------------------
४४।  सकल बमोजीम नकल दरुसि ्छ भनी (स)*सिी्छाप गनने
४५।    सवुा सानलुाल १  राः िीरामान १्छाप्छाप
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English Translation

Mu No 477

Addressing the Officer and staff of the Cisàpànã Gaóhã as appropriate, 
thereafter,

At Dhorsiṃ check post, we, the following merchants-traders, were disgraced 
and held by neck by the order of the Superintendent Harãvir, who employed 
Coolie Nàràṃprasàda (for the task); our merchandize is also left abandoned 
and remain unreceived; we do not know how to submit it; we were also 
troubled by all Coolies who, instigated by Coolie úemalàla, accused us of 
assaulting them despite our not raising hands against them, and mobbed and 
slapped and kicked us. Kindly summon them and enquire.

Stating this, the 7 seven men, Baijanàtharàma, agent of Masahara-Sàberàma, 
Jànakãlàla, agent of Kalaràma-Gyànãràm, Saraju, agent of Sitàràma-
Harãhararàma, Sukadeu, agent of Viùõu Sà-Gopàlaràma Dhari, Harkalàla, 
agent of Dhaṃprasàda-Ràjàlàla, Gokularàma, agent of Phalabhaṃsà-
Bàbulàla, as well as Raghunàtharàma, agent of òhàkuraràma-Màhàvãra, 
have sent a Telephone Cognizance.

On that, ørã 3 Mahàràja gave a Phone Decree for reporting the findings of 
the error whosoever might have committed once both the aforementioned 
parties are summoned and examined.

Accordingly, when the complainants were examined, Hukuṃlàla l and 
Raghunàtharàma 1, said that they had not heard the Superintendent Harãvira 
giving the order, and Coolie Nàràṃprasàda had told them that it was 5 o’clock 
already, and there was no order for staying in the platform (after that hour) 
and had disgraced (the merchants) by pushing them (away); Sukudeu 1, the 
said Baijanàtha 1, Jànakãlàla 1 as well as Sarajyu 1 said that only Baijanàtha 
was pushed away. I had not gone to the platform that day, and I had not 
given the Telephone (Cognizance), Gokulràma gave this statement on paper.

When Superintendent Harãvira was examined: I had not given any order, 
Coolie Nàràṃprasàda had pushed (the merchants) instead of communicating 
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verbally, that there was no order for staying in the platform after 5 o’clock, 
and I had fined him Mo Ru 1 (for the indiscipline), thus he (Harãvira) gave 
his statement in writing.

The papers by the merchants have not claimed that the order had been given, 
(but the Coolie) seemed to have pushed (the merchants) away, there did not 
seem to be any assault or riot, and Harãvira by his order had not disgraced 
(the merchants). On the complaint that the goods were not received, the 
merchandize seemed to be moving roll-wise. On the issue that, with the 
intention of giving troubles, they were assaulted by the Coolies, who crowded 
them upon Coolie úemalàla’s instigation, Hukuṃlàla gave in writing: We 
were not beaten, we complained of assault only because úemalàla had 
told us that he was physically assaulted. Thus, a false complaint has been 
lodged. When úemalàla was examined, he gave in writing: I was met with 
Dho (?) and was bleeding profusely, and I have come to the hospital for a 
check-up. úemalàla said he was beaten, to which Hukuṃlàla refused, stating 
they had not done so. It was not possible to examine (the case) further as 
(the merchants had not) gone to the hospital for any treatment. It seems that 
they complained by Phone to dissuade úemalàla from making complaints 
(of their own misbehavior).

Lt. Col. Surjyesamser Jaïgabàhàdura Ràõà has forwarded the report with 
the above mentioned particulars, of Mu Ra No 869, together with the papers 
including the medical cards from the hospital.

When this Cognizance was put in front of ørã 3 Mahàràja, the Honorable 
Elder Brother, he has decreed that: on the issue of the assault on úemalàla, 
let the court initiate an inquiry once he lodges a complaint, for making a 
Telephone (cognizance) in Gokularàma’s name, who was not (even) present 
on that occasion, and for making the false complaint that the Superintendent 
had disgraced them by his order, whereas no such order was issued, the 
following complainant merchants are to be levied a fine of Mo Ru 4-4 each. 
This decree has now been written. 

Do the work of informing the Note Section of the Mulukã Aóà, once they 
are fined and the income is entered under the heading of Collections in the 
account book of that Gadhi.
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Particulars
 Baijanàtha -------------------- 1 Jànakãlàla ---------------------- 1
 Saraju ------------------------- 1 Sukadeu ------------------------ 1
 Hukuṃlàla ------------------- 1 Raghunàtharàma -------------- 1

Since Gokularàma has given in writing: I have not given any Telephone 
(cognizance), and I do not know that any assault took place or that anyone 
was disgraced, he need not to be fined.

Thus, in the year Samvat 1985 Jeùña the 7th, Sunday. Be auspicious.
Attesting that the copy is as exact as the original
 Suvà Sànulàla  1     Writer Hãràmàna  1
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Devanagari Transliteration

मनंु ७१६

१। चीसापानी गढीका. िाहकं कारीनदाले पहुजखु िरेी. भीमफेदी बाटो कांमा द्ागपवाल िांदा
२। ढंुगो फुटी आरामा लागी आरा बेकंमा भ.ै कां दीन. नसकी रोसीयाका श्ीगोररनाथ पलटं-
३। का सीपािी िसिबिादरु थापामगर चीसापानी सकनीलाई जयटूाभर(!) ६।६ मनैिा पेसकी िी-
४। साबसंग कौसीिोसारानाबाट हजममावारी लयाई भत्ा मोरु ३०। िीस. रुपैञामा ८५
५। सालका बाहललाई थमौिी गरीबकसेको ्छ सो बमोहजं अैंसवालको. रीि प¥ुयाई भिा रवुा-
६। उने कां गर (ईिी) समवि १९८५ साल जेष्ट २९ गिे रोज २ शभुम-्---------------------
७। ८५/३/३/७ मा
८।  सकल बमोजीम नकल दरुसि ्छ भनी सिी्छाप गनने
९।    सवुा सानलुाल १  राः िीरामान १
 
English Translation

Mu No 716

By looking at (this) note, the officer and staff of Cisàpànã (do the following),

The royal decree has restored (the services of) the soldier in ørã Goraùanàtha 
Platoon, Hastabahàdura Thàpàmagara of Sakanã in Cisàpànã, whose service 
was terminated for his eye had been rendered useless with an event of a stone 
flake hitting his eyes while drilling dag holes in the Bhimphedi road works. 
Do the work of paying him allowance by observing the procedures in the Acts 
and Questions (and) by procuring a responsibility of disbursement from the 
Office of the Treasury and paying (him) an allowance of Mo Ru 30 Thirty as 
advances on six-monthly basis from the harvest of the year Sal 85 for life. 

Thus, in the year Samvat 1985 Jeùña the 29th, Monday. Be auspicious.
On 85/3/3/7 
Attesting that the copy is as exact as the original
 Suvà Sànulàla  1     Writer Hãràmàna  1

्छाप ्छाप
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Devanagari Transliteration

मनंु ९२१

१। चीसापानी गढीका मजेर कपा ंअममर बािादरु. पाडे ्ेछत्ीके येथोहचि उपांि कमयांडर करने-
२। ल बािादरु राराका ्छोरा कजखुन जं रारा कलकिामा पढन भनी िेसिफखु का बाटो गरी
३। आयाको ्छ हनजका साथमा ली आयाका िपसीलका नोकर डोले भरीयासमिेलाई 

्छाडी दी-
४। ने काम गर ----------------------------------------------------------------------
५।    िपसील
६। वरखु. ४९ को. कोिे दलहवर घहिखु ------------------------ १
७। भां्ेछ बाजे ्छहवलाल पाधया वरखु २३ को -------------- १
८। वरखु ५२ को बैठके रूई घहिखु ---------------------------- १
९। डोले जवां ------------------------------------------------ ४
१०। भरीया जवां -------------------------------------------- ४
११। इहि समवि १९८५ साल मीहि श्ावर ३ गिे रोज ३ श ु--------------------------
१२।  सकल वमोजीम नकल दरुसि ्छ भनी सिी ्छाप गनने
१३।    सवुा सानलुाल १  राः िीरामान १

English Translation

Mu No 921

Addressing as appropriate to Maj. Capt. Ammarabahàdura Pàóechetrã 
of Cisàpànã Gaóhã, thereafter,

For studying in Calcutta, Curzon Jaṃ Ràõà, son of Commander Colonel 
Bàhàdura Ràõà, has come by the road in that direction. Do the work of 
releasing the following servants, palanquin- and load-bearers whom the 
aforementioned has brought in his company.

िसिे सयामल
ाल

 टंडुक
ार रीचा

पोररी
Through Syàm

làla Ta§
óukàra of

úãca Poùarã

्छाप्छाप
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Particulars
 Kote5 Dalavira Gharti, aged 49 ------------------------------- 1
 Cook Brahman Chavilàla Pàdhyà, aged 23 --------------- 1
 Baiñhake6 Ruã Gharti, aged 52 ------------------------------ 1
 Palanquin-bearers -------------------------------------------- 4
 Load-bearers -------------------------------------------------- 4

Thus, in the year Samvat 1985, the date is øràvaõa the 3rd, Tuesday. Be 
auspicious.
Attesting that the copy is as exact as the original
Suvà Sànulàla  1     Writer Hãràmàna  1

5 The translation of this word eludes me.
6 Although the word courtier could be used here, it does not map well on to 

its minor significance in the Rana household as opposed to that of courtiers in the 
royal palace.
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Devanagari Transliteration
मनंु १३४०

१। चीसापानी गढीका. म.ेक. अमबरबिादरु पाडे. क्षिकेृ येथोहचि उपाि सपुारे.टार सेट् घरमनुी
२। ६० फुट लमाई १२ फुट् चौडाई रोलाले. रेटी लगी बाटो. ६ फुट् बाहक ्छ. पादां. सान ुचरेु-
३। मनुी २१० फुटे ऐ टेनीङ् रोलाले िानी. लगे गोलपीङ् बयेसीमा माथीबाट थलुो पािाड्
४। रहस. १५० फुट् सडकसमिे परेु भनंनेसमिे हिमीले. जािरे गरेको फों जािरे भयो ईहि समव-
५। ि ्१९८५ साल भाद्र १९ गिे रोज २ शभुम-्---------------------------------------------
६।  सकल वमोजीम नकल दरुसि ्छ भनी सिी्छाप गनने
७।    सवुा सानलुाल १  राः िीरामान १

English Translation
Mu No 1340

Addressing as appropriate to Maj. Capt. Ambarabahàdura Pàóekùatç of 
Cisàpànã Gaóhã, thereafter,

The river sawed off 60 feet long and 12 feet wide portion below Supàreñàra 
shed house, and the remainder is 6 feet (of the road). Below the Little Cure 
at Pàdàṃ, the river struck and carried away 210 feet long training (wall). In 
the Slope of Golpiï, a huge mountain fell down and 150 feet of road was 
also buried. We (hereby) cognized your Telephone Cognizance containing 
details such as these. 

Thus, in the year Samvat 1985 Bhàdra the 19th, Monday. Be auspicious.
Attesting that the copy is as exact as the original
Suvà Sànulàla  1     Writer Hãràmàna  1

्छाप ्छाप
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Devanagari Transliteration

मनंु १५१८

१। चीसापानी गढीका. िाहकं. कारीनदाले पहुजखु िरेी. मलेै चसाखुको कामलाई ठाउठाउमा पठाउना.-
२। लाई र. यािा रारना.लाई समिे. िपहसल ्का मनुसी जवां १० झीकायाको. हनजिरुलाई वीरगजं.
३। गोसवराका नाउमा. पमांगी नभ.ै रािदानी नदीने भयाको िुनाले िपसीलका. मानीसिरु ३ म-ै
४। नाभीत्. पटक पटक गरी आयामा. रािादानी दी पठाई दीन.ु भनें गरी पाउ भनी हबहि चढायामा
५। हवरगंज गोसवराका. नाउमा १ ्छापे भ.ै गयाकोमा. सो १ ्छापे भ ैगया िापनी चीसापानी ग-
६। ढीबाट न्छाडने भयाका िुनाले सो िपसील बमोहजंका. जवां १० दसले वीरगंज गोसवराबाट
७। ३ मनैाभीत् पटक पटक गरी. रािादानी ली. आयामा िेस गढीबाट. ्छाडी दीन.ु रोका नगनुखु
८। भनें गरी पाउ भनी ठेकेदार अबदलू रौफले उजरु गरेको बेिोरा. िाम्ा िजरुमा जािरे भया-
९। को िुनाले. लेरीबकसेको ्छ नीजले चसाखु रकंको. कांकाज गनाखुलाई झीकायाको. िपहसल
१०। बमोहजंको मनुसी जवां १० दसलाई ३ मनैाभीत् पटक पटक गरी. आयामा हवरगंज गो-
११। सवाराको रािादानी जाची. यसिफखु  पठाई दीने कां गर ------------------------------
१२।      िपसील
१३। हजलला गोररपरु मौजे. लार बसने मिमद साहबर ------------------------------------ १
१४। ऐ --------------- ऐ --------- बसने काहदर मिमद. -------------------------------- १
१५। ऐ --------------- ऐ --------- बसने मिमद. ईदरीस -------------------------------- १
१६। ऐ --------------- ऐ --------- बसने मिमद. िाहिम ्-------------------------------- १
१७। ऐ -------------- ऐ ---------- बसने. मिमद. सहफउललाि ------------------------- १
१८। ऐ -------------- ऐ ---------- बसने. अबदलु. रिीम ------------------------------- १
१९। ऐ -------------- ऐ ---------- बसने. अबदलु लहिफ. ------------------------------ १
२०। ऐ -------------- ऐ ---------- बसने अबदलु. मीञा -------------------------------- १
२१। ऐ ------------- ऐ ---------- बसने मिैलु हमञा. ------------------------------------ १
२२। ऐ ------------- ऐ ---------- बसने अबदलु कैस. ---------------------------------- १
२३। ईहि समवि १९८५ साल आश्ीर ८ गिे रोज १ शभुम ्--------------------------------
२४।  सकल बमोजीम नकल दरुसि ्छ भनी सिी्छाप गनने
२५।  सवुा सानलुाल १   राः िीरामान ्१्छाप ्छाप
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English Translation 
Mu No 1518
By looking at the note, the Officer and staffs of the Cisàpànã Gaóhã (do the 
following),

I have brought the following ten Munsis to send to various locations for the 
leather works and to keep them here. As they would not be issued with travel 
permits unless specific royal orders were sent in the name of the Birganj 
General Administration, kindly let me have the order to issue the travel 
permits to the following men if they arrive on different occasions within 
three months. On that supplication, One-Seal has been issued in the name of 
the Birganj General Administration. But despite the One-Seal, the Cisàpànã 
Gaóhã would not release (these men). Therefore, kindly let me have the 
order (in the name of the Gaóhã) to release and not to stop the following ten 
people if they arrive separately within three months and with travel permits 
from the Birganj General Administration, stating thus the contractor Abdul 
Rauf has submitted a complaint. We are writing to you by cognizing these 
details. Do the work of sending the following ten Munsis towards here, who 
were brought by the aforementioned for the works in the Leather Section, 
by checking their travel permits of the Birganj General Administration if 
they arrive there separately within three months. 

Particulars
Mahamada Sabira of Mauze Làr in Gorakhpur district ------------------------- 1
Qàdira Mahamada of –do- in –do- ------------------------------------------------- 1
Mahamada Idarisa of –do- in –do- ------------------------------------------------- 1
Mahamada Hàtim of –do- in –do- ------------------------------------------------ 1
Mahamada Saphiullàha of –do- in –do- ------------------------------------------ 1
Abadula Rahãma of –do- in –do- --------------------------------------------------- 1
Abadula Latipha of –do- in –do- ------------------------------------------------ 1
Abadula Mãyà¤ of –do- in –do- ---------------------------------------------------- 1
Maitula Mãyà¤ of –do- in –do- -------------------------------------------------- 1
Abadula Kaisa of –do- in –do- ----------------------------------------------------- 1

Thus, in the year Samvat 1985 â÷vãõa the 8th, Sunday. Be auspicious.
Attesting that the copy is as exact as the original
Suvà Sànulàla  1     Writer Hãràmàn  1
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Devanagari Transliteration

 मनंु १६१७

 १। चीसापानी गढीका िाकीम कारींदाके यथोचीत् उपाि ईलािाबादमा बसी मीड्वाई-
 २। फरीको काम सीकनालाई िपसीलका जनाना ४ र नीजिरुको गाजदीयन गराई
 ३। ईनसपेकटर अफ. असपिालका राईटर कृषरवीर मालीलाई पठाई बकसेको िुना-
 ४। ले नीज िपसील.का जनाना ४ चार र नीजिरुका भां्ेछ १ समिे जना ५ पाच
 ५। नीज राईटरले जीममा ली िेस िफखु को बाटो गरी आयाको ्ंछ नीजिरुलाई
 ६। अैंसवालको रीि प-ुयाई ्छोडी दीने काम गर
 ७।     िपसील
 ८। गाजदीयन. नीज राईटर कृषरवीर माली --------------------- १
 ९। काम सीकन जाने जनाना --------------------------------- ४
 १०। वीद्ाविी उदासनी केलटोल -------------- १
 ११। कमखुदवेी उदासहन ऐ ---------------------- १
 १२। वीषरमुिी दवेी मालीनी ्ेछत्पाटी ---------- १
 १३। राधादवेी मालीनी ठमले ------------------ १
 १४। नीजिरुको भां्ेछ ----------------------------------------- १
 १५। ईिी समवि १९८५ साल आश्ीं १९ गिे रोज ५ शभुम ्---------------------------
 १६।  सकल वमोजीम नकल दरुसि ्छ भनी सिी्छाप गनने
 १७।  सवुा सानलुाल १   राः िीरामान ्१

English Translation

 Mu No 1617

 Addressing as necessary to the officer and staff of the Cisàpànã Gaóhã, 
thereafter,

 The royal government has sent the following four women for learning the 
works of midwifery during their stay in „làhàbàda and Kçùõavãra Màlã, 
the Writer at the Inspector of Hospitals, as their guardian. Do the work 
of releasing the following five, the four women and their cook, whom 

िसिे सिी गरशे
 ल

ाल

्छाप्छाप
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the aforementioned Writer has vouchsafed and brought along the route 
in that direction, by observing the procedures of the Acts and Questions.

 Particulars 
 Guardian, the said Writer Kçùõavãra Màlã --------------------- 1
 Women going to learn the work -------------------------------- 4
 Vidyàvatã Udàsanã, Kela òol -------------- 1
 Karmadevã Udàsani, do  ------------------- 1
 Vãùõumatã Devã Màlãnã, Chetrapañã ------- 1
 Ràdhàdevã Màlãnã, òhamela --------------- 1
 Their cook -------------------------------------------------------- 1

 Thus, in the year Samvat 1985 â÷vãṃ the 19th, Thursday. Be auspicious.
 Attesting that the copy is as exact as the original
 Suvà Sànulàla  1     Writer Hãràmàna  1

Through Sd. G
aõe÷a Làla
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Devanagari Transliteration

मनंु २८३५

१। चीसापानी गढीका. म.ेक. अममरबिादरु पाडेक्षिकेृ येथोचीि उपांि हकलागल बसने दवेलाल 
मानं-

२। धरले गढी भसंार ्छहल कंरु १ िजार दसेिफखु  लगन लागेको भसैे चौहकबाट पक्राउ गरी 
आयाकोले

३। अैंनसवाल बमोहजं गनुखु भनी चीसापानी भसंारमा बझुाये. भनी हिमीले जािरे गरेको फों 
जािरे भयो

४। ईहि समवि. १९८५ साल पौर २१ गिे रोज ६ शभुम ्-----------------------------------
५।  सकल वमोजीम नकल दरुसि ्छ भनी सिी्छाप गनने
६।  सवुा सानलुाल १   राः िीरामान ्१

English Translation

Mu No 2835

Addressing as appropriate to Maj. Capt. Ammarabahàdur Pàóekùtç, thereafter,

That Devalàla Mànaṃdhar, a resident of Kilàgala, was about to carry Co. 
Rs. one thousand to India after dodging the Gaóhã customs, he was caught 
from the Bhaise post, that you handed him over to Cisàpànã Customs and 
asked (that office) to proceed as per the Acts and Questions. We cognized 
your Telephone Cognizance sent by you (with above particulars). 

Thus, in the year Samvat 1985 Pauùa the 21st, Friday. Be auspicious.
Attesting that the copy is as exact as the original
Suvà Sànulàla  1     Writer Hãràmàna  1

्छाप ्छाप
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Devanagari Transliteration
मनंु २९६४

१। आगये पयटूार चौहक ठेगन चौहक मथंहल अधयारी. चौहक हिंढंुगे रोला मकवां-
२। परु गढीसमिे. ठाउठाउका घाट घटुवार चौहक. सोलाभाजा. गैह्रके यथोहचि
३। उपाि. साहवक बमोहजं ठीहम बारुदरानाको. काम ्लाई अरु िफखु िफखु के फमाखु-
४। एहस. कामके समिे.लाई. पयांङ् बनाउना हनमीि. बासको रबटा िाफा. हलना-
५। लाई पयाङ् गाउ बसने. धमखुहसं जयाप.ुसमिे जना ४० चाहलस. आयाका ्छन्
६। हचठीपत्. रोला गरी. सरासर जान आउन दउे. रोकटोक. नगर ईहि समवि
७। १९८५ साल. पौर. २९ गिे रोज. ७ शभुम ्---------------------------------------------
८।  सकल वमोजीम नकल दरुसि ्छ भनी सिी्छाप गनने
९।  सवुा सानलुाल १   राः िीरामान १

English Translation
Mu No 2964

Addressing as appropriate to Guards at various Ghàñs, Check posts, 
Ambushes, and Animal paths as well as those at Pyuñàra Cauki, òhegana 
Cauki, Manthali Adhyàrã Cauki, Tiṃóhuṃge river, Makavàṃpura Gaóhã, 
thereafter,

In order to make Pyàṃïs for the customary work at the arsenal in òhãmi 
and for other variously requested works, Dharmasiṃ Jyàpu, a resident of the 
Pyàï village, and 40 others have come (in that direction) to collect bamboo 
halves and splits, allow them to go and return straight after opening the 
letters and papers. Do not obstruct. 

Thus, in the year Samvat 1985 Pauùa the 29th, Saturday. 
Attesting that the copy is as exact as the original
Suvà Sànulàla  1     Writer Hãràmàna  1

्छाप ्छाप
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Devanagari Transliteration

मनंु ३२४१

१। चीसापानी गढीका िाकीम ्कारींनदाके यथोचीि उपानि. ट्यानरीको कामलाई करीमबकस
२। [मीञा]*. र मौलाबकस २ मा. १ नेपाल बसने भयेकोमा मौलाबकस दसे.िफखु  गयाको 

नआयाकोले
३। म किी जान पाईन मरेो दाम काम गनखु. मरेो ्छोरा मािाबबु इलाई ञिी भयाको िुनाले बाब ु्छोरा
४। २ मा १ जना ञािा बसी १ जना. कामले अनंि जान परेमा जान पाउ भनी जािरे गरेको बेिोरा
५। र िेजारथबाट नीबयाखुजी लीयाको दाम जमानी नली बकसेकोले नीजिरु २ मा १ जना जानु
६। नपाउने भरैिकेो बेिोरासमिे जािरे. िुदा नीज दाम काम गनने मािाबबु इलािीको मौला
७। बकस मीञाको सरि कबलुीयेि. गराई बाब ु्छोरा २ मा १ जनाले कामको नीमीि. जान परे-
८। मा जान पाउने गरीदीन.ु भनंयासमिे िुकंु बकसे बमोजीम गनुखु भनंया िेजारथ. अड्डालाई आडर.
९। पहुजखु भ ैगै िुकंु बकसेको लेरीया बमोजीम कबलुीयेट. भसैकेको सो अड्डाको जनाउखु आया-
१०। को र ट्यानरीका कामलाई मालसामानिरु र. िींद ुजाि र. मसुलमान जािका कालीगढ
११। मीस्तीसमिे दसेबाट लयाउने भयाकोले सो मालसामानिरु र कालीगढ मीस्तीिरुसमिे
१२। लीन जानलाई. ट्यानरीका कंट्याकटर करीमबकस मीञा र नीजका साथ जाने. नोकर १ समिे
१३। जवां २ दुखुइ (!) िेस गढीका बाटो गरी आयाको ्छ नीजिरुलाई जान र. फकदी आउनासमिे
१४। दीने कां गर ईिी संमवि १९८५ साल माघ १९ गिे रोज. ६ शभुम ्----------------------
१५।  सकल बमोजी म नकल दरुसि ्छ भनी सिी्छाप गनने
१६।   सवुा सानलुाल १   राः िीरामान १

English Translation

Mu No 3241

Addressing as appropriate to the officer and staff of the Cisàpànã Gaóhã, 
thereafter,

It was decided that one among the two, Karãmabaksa Mãyà¤ and Maulàbaksa, 
would stay in Nepal for the work of Tannery. Since Maulàbaksa has gone 
to India and not returned, I (Karãmabaksa) have not had any occasion to go 
anywhere. As my son Màhàbuba Ilàhã is also here to manage my money 
and work, one of us, the father or the son, would stay here, and let the other 

्छाप ्छाप
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be allowed to go elsewhere if required for work. Stating thus, a cognizance 
are submitted. There was a further cognizance that since the Government 
has given the interest-free amount from the Treasury (to them) without 
any guarantee; one of the two has been restricted to leave. Arrange one 
of the two, the father or the son, to leave for work if required after getting 
Màhàbuba Ilàhã, the one managing the money and work (here), to do the 
contract similar to the one done by Maulàbaksa Mãyà¤. An order to proceed 
as per this royal directive has been sent to the Treasury. Since that office has 
intimated that a contract has been done as per the written communication of 
the royal directive, and since various goods and equipment and craftsmen and 
Mistries of both Hindu and Muslim origins would be brought from India for 
the works of Tannery, the contractor of Tannery, Karãmabaksa Mãyà¤, with 
one servant accompanying him, have come along the route to that Gaóhã 
for bringing the said goods and equipment and craftsmen and Mistries, do 
the work of allowing them to leave as well as to return.

Thus, in the year Samvat 1985 Màgha the 19th, Friday. Be auspicious.
Attesting that the copy is as exact as the original
Suvà Sànulàla  1     Writer Hãràmàna  1
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Devanagari Transliteration

मनंु ३६७९

१। चीसापानी गढीका िाहकं कारीनदाके येथोचीि उपांि पवूखुपश्ीं पािाडिफखु  हजलला हजललामा 
(िाल)

२। बनीरिकेो मलुबाटो र गाउगाउमा जाने आउने. बाटोिरु अघी बराबर ममखुि भरैिकेो िो
३। केिी वरखु भयो. ममखुि बंध भयाकोले बाटो सारै बीग्ी धराप भ ैमलुबाटोबाट जान आ(उन)
४। र गाउगाउमा जाने आउनेिरुलाई दरुकष्ट भयाको ्छ भनंने िाल श्ी ३ मिाराजका िजरु(मा)
५। जािरे िुदा सो मलुबाटो र गाउगाउमा जाने आउने बाटो दरुुसि गराई रारनालाई साहवक 

बमो(हजं-)
६। बडा बाधी ममखुि गराई ियार रारने गरी जो चािीने उददीपहुजखु गरी पठाई साहवक बमोहजंको 

 (बाटो)
७। िरु कायें िुने गरी ममखुि गराई ियार गराउन ु भंनया िुकं बकसेको िुनाले िेस गढीलाई 

लेरीबकसे(को ्छ)
८। िसथखु िुकंुबकसेको लेरीया बमोहजं िेस गढी ईलाका भरको मलुबाटो र गाउगाउमा जाने 

बा(टो हन-)
९। कासैमा बाटोिरुमा बनाउने हनकासा भ ैबनीरिकेोलाई नीकासा भय बमोहजं गनने. र अरु 

अघी(दरेी कायें)
१०। रिकेो मानीस र वसिभुाउ िीडाउनालाई समिे रटेमा नपनने गरी बनाई दरुुसि गराई रारनालाई
११। सावीकमा मानीस िीडने र वसिभुाउ िीडाउने ्ुछट्ा्ुछटै् बाटो भया सोिी बमोहजं र ्ुछट्ा्ुछटै् 

(नभई)
१२। यकै बाटोबाट. मानीस र वसिभुाउ िीडाउने गराउने रि्ेछ भने सोिी बमोहज ंजाने आउने गरा-
१३। उनालाई साहवक बमोहजं बडा बाधी ममखुि गनाखुलाई गाउ अमाहललाई जो गनुखुपनने मनुा(हसब)
१४। माफीकको बनाउने मयाद िोहक उददीपजुदी जारी गनखु लगाई सो बमोहजं ियार भया नभयाको 

(र)
१५। बरजाचसमिे गरीगराई साहवक बमोहजंको बाटोिरु कायें िुने गरी चाडो ममखुि गरी गराई 

(मयाद हभ-)
१६। त् ियार गराउन.ु सो बमोहजं ियार भयाप्छी भयाका कां जािरे गरी पठाउन.ु सो बमोहजं 

नगरी (बाटो-)
१७। िरु ममखुि नभ ैसाहवक बमोहजंको बाटो कायें नरिकेो ठिरे भारी सजाये िोला ईहि समवि 

१९८५
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१८। साल फागरु २१ गिे रोज २ शभुम ्---------------------------------------------------
१९।  सकल बमोजीम नकल दरुसि ्छ भनी सिी्छाप गनने
२०।  सवुा सानलुाल १   राः िीरामान १

English Translation

Mu No 3679

Addressing as appropriate to the officer and staff of the Cisàpànã Gaóhã, 
thereafter,

The main road under construction towards the districts in the east-west 
mountains and the roads for going to and from the villages have been 
repaired time and again heretofore. It has been a few years since the repair 
work has stopped, the roads are damaged and have turned into traps and pain 
and sorrows have befallen on those who commute through the main road 
and travel to and from the villages. When this matter was brought to ørã 3 
Mahàràja’s cognizance, in order to keep the main road and the roads to go 
to and come from the villages in ready service, he has given orders to send 
express notes as necessary to fix schedules (of repair) as before and to keep 
(the roads) repaired and ready. Thus he has written to that Gaóhã. Therefore, 
as per the written note of his orders, for the main road and the roads going 
to the villages in the areas under that Gaóhã, (do the following). The amount 
already approved for the roads under construction, spend as per approved 
allocation. Whereas, in order to keep the other roads done and ready for 
walking the people and livestock by keeping them away from the cultivated 
land, if there are separate roads for walking men and for walking the livestock 
currently, then do accordingly (i.e., keep them separate), and if there is a 
single road both for walking men and for walking the livestock currently, 
then keep it so accordingly. Send express notes or written communications 
to the village officials with certain deadlines for fixing the schedules (of 
repair) as before, and do the necessary repairs within such deadlines as 
required. Send the news after inspections about whether (the roads) have 
become ready as planned, have been built with the customary demarcations 
and have been quickly repaired. Bring to our cognizance the works once the 

्छाप ्छाप
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roads become ready (for services). If it is found that the roads have been 
abandoned without repairs, and without previous demarcations, there will 
be heavy punishment (for the neglect). 

Thus, in the year Samvat 1985 Phàguõa the 21st, Monday. Be auspicious. 
Attesting that the copy is as exact as the original
Suvà Sànulàla  1     Writer Hãràmàna  1
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Devanagari Transliteration
मनंु ३८०७

१। चीसापानी गढीके मे.क. अममरबािादरु पाडे्ेछत्ीके यथोचीत् उपानि. सोगखुवासी श्ी ५ 
मिाराजाधी-

२। राजका ईष्टाचय ूलयाउनालाई िपसीलका पलटन अफीसर िुद्ा जमादार सीपािी र कालीगढिरु 
िपसीलका

३। टायें टायेंमा नेपालबाट रटी आउखुने भयाका ्छन नीजिरुलाई साज बेिान राना नीमीत् 
चािीने रसद

४। वीरगंज ईलाका(मा) वीरगंजबाट बंदोबसि गरी दीने भयाका िुनाले िेस गढी ईलाकालाई 
चािीने रसद

५। गाउखुबजारमा चलयाका दरले सपुि मोलमा लीन रान पाउखुने बंदोबसि मीलाई दीने काम गर 
६।      िपसील
७। अमलेरगंजसमम जानालाई रटाईबकसेको जममा ---------------------------------- १४५
८। अफीसर ----- १  सवुेदार ------- ३ िु.जमा ----- ७  सीपािी ------------ १३३
------------------------------------------------------------------------
९। भींफेदीसमम लयाउखुनालाई र ईष्टाचय ूनेपाल लयाई पगुने टायें लेफटें सेरबिादरुले जािरे गरी पठा-
१०। याप्छी नेपालबाट रवाना भ ैआउखुन लागेको ------------------------------------ ३९१
११। अफीसर ----- १ सवुेदार ------- ३ िु.जमा ----- १२ सीपािी ----------- ३७५
१२। ईिी समवि १९८५ साल चतै् ३ गिे रोज ७ शभुम ्-----------------------------------

English Translation

Mu No 3807

Addressing as appropriate to Maj. Col. Ammarabahàdura Pàóechetrã, 
thereafter,

In order to the bring in the statue of the heaven-residing ørã 5 Mahàràjàdhãràja, 
the following Platoon officers, Hudda Jamadars, soldiers and craftsmen have 
been dispatched on assignment from Nepal on several occasions. As there has 
been an order to manage the provisions from the areas in Birganj as required 
for the evening and morning meals of the said individuals in Birganj (itself), 
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do the work of procuring the provisions necessary for that Gaóhã areas at 
the convenient rates as current in the village markets.

Particulars
The total (number) that has been dispatched to go up to Amlekhganj ---- 145
Officer ------ 1 Suvedàra ----- 3 Hu. Jam. ------ 7  Soldiers --------- 133
To bring (the statute) up to Bhimphedi and the total (number) that are ready
to be dispatched to convey it to Nepal once the time is reported by Lieutenant 
Serabahàdura -------------------------------------------------------------------- 391
Officer ------ 1 Suvedàra ----- 3 Hu. Jam. ------ 12 Soldiers ------ 375

Thus, in the year Samvat 1985 Caitra the 3rd, Saturday. Be auspicious. 
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